
Celebration
Of

Champions

WELCOME TO THE JEREMIAH CASTILLE FOUNDATION’S CELEBRATION OF CHAMPIONS

SPONSORSHIPS

2023 will commemorate the 50 Year Anniversary of the first integrated football team to win a National Championship at
The University of Alabama. Additionally, Coach Paul W. ‘Bear’ Bryant’s 1973 team was the first team in the SEC to win
this achievement.

On December 16, 2023, the Jeremiah Castille Foundation will host a Celebration of Champions to highlight the success
these players accomplished in their time at The University of Alabama, while reconnecting the brotherhood that formed
over the years.

We are excited to offer several sponsorship opportunities for this event. The support of the corporate community will
ensure that this night is special for the 1973 football team. Thank you for helping us honor the team’s hard work and
commitment to victoriously become the first integrated football team to win a National Championship in the SEC.

JEREMIAH CASTILLE FOUNDATION
P.O BOX 382514

Birmingham, AL 35238

 Dinner and Awards Presenting Sponsorship- $50,000
Two (2) Tables (16 Guests) for Dinner and Awards, Sixteen (16) Invitations to Cocktail Hour, Dinner and 
Awards Printed and Digital Sponsor Logo Recognition + Commemorative Gift

 Cocktail Hour Presenting Sponsorship - $20,000
One (1) Table (8 Guests) for Dinner and Awards, Eight (8) Invitations for Cocktail Hour, Shared Printed and 
Digital Sponsor Recognition + Commemorative Gift

 Platinum Sponsorship - $10,000
One (1) Table (8 Guests) for Dinner and Awards + Shared Printed and Digital Sponsor Recognition

If you are interested in learning more about sponsorship opportunities or becoming involved in the Celebration of Champions event, 
please email Rachel Castille at rachel@castillefoundation.org. 

*A portion of your contribution to this event will be tax deductible.

Donations of any amount are greatly appreciated to assist in making this event a 
memorable time for our Champions. 

https://givebox.com/523142


